
MENU

Møsbrømlefse 
Topped with sour cream and brown cheese. 120,-

( M, W, B )

Ice Cream
1sc: 38,-/ 2sc: 64,-/ 3sc: 84,-

Norwegian Success Tart 95,-
( M, E, A ) 

VEGAN

W: Wheat /SP: Spelt /O: Oats /B: Barley /M: Milk/ F: Fish/ MO: Mollusca/ SE: Celery/ S: Soy/ E: Eggs/ A: Almonds/ MU: Mustard/ SU: Sulfite

Can be made
gluten-free

Oatmeal with jam, almonds, sunflower seeds and butter. (ask for vegan butter). 95,-
( O, M, A )

5 small pancakes with our homemade jam. 150,-
( SP, O, M, E )

Spelt salad with whole spelt, cottage cheese, fresh fruit and balsamico. 155,-
 155,-

( M, SU, SP, SE )

Heart taco with halloumi from Holmestrand, baked cauliflower and braised carrots,
 topped with hot miso sauce and crispy almonds.

2pcs: 130,-   3pcs: 160,-   4pcs: 190,-
( M, SU, A, S )

Carrot & pumpkin soup topped with crispy oyster mushrooms and leafy greens. 
Served with bread and butter. 160,-

( M, SE )

          
Lentil stew with tomato, eggplant and fennel, topped with crispy oyster mushrooms and leafy greens. 

Served with bread and butter (ask for vegan butter). 180,-
( S, SE, SU )

Pasta with cream sauce, crispy oyster mushrooms and parmesan. Served with bread and butter. 180,-
( M, W, E, SU )

Mussels steamed in cream, garlic, chili and white wine. Served with bread and butter. 195,-
( M, MO, SU )

Creamy fish soup with today’s selection of seasonal vegetables, fish and shells. 
Served with bread and butter. 195,-

( M, F, MO, SE )

Pizza with marinated oyster mushrooms, red onion, roasted almonds,
 chili flakes and rucola. Can be made vegan. 215,-

 Garlic dressing +20,-
( SP, M, SU, A )

Urban boknatorsk (Half dried Cod) with pea puree, honey and mustard braised carrot and
 fried onion. Served with browned butter and baked potato strips. 290,-

( F, M, MU )

( Our bread contains spelt, oats and celery. We have gluten-free bread. )

SALT Y SWEET

Baked potato fries. 59,-

Fried halloumi from Holmestrand. 75,-
( M )

Spanish almonds and olives. 85,-
( A )


